**Broncs’ Bits**

**Records**  
Men’s Basketball (3-1)  
Women’s Basketball (1-4)  
Men’s Swimming (5-2)  
Women’s Swimming (3-4)

**Upcoming Home Games**  
**Men’s Basketball**  
12/5 Iona 7:30  
12/13 Delaware 3:00  
**Women’s Basketball**  
12/17 St. Francis-N.Y. 7:00

---

**Player of the Week**

Becky Hower, junior guard, was named the Rider Female Athlete of the Month.

---

**Stats of the Week**

14 Goals needed by Tami Coyle to break the all-time scoring record in soccer  
18 Goals by Coyle this season, which led the MAAC.  
3 Games, out of five, that Becky Hower has led the Broncs in scoring.

---

**Athletes of the Week**

Becky Hower, a junior member of the women’s basketball team, has been named The Rider News Female Athlete of the Week. Hower was named the Female Athlete of the Month for November.

Carmelo Marrero, a senior member of the wrestling team, has been named The Rider News Male Athlete of the Week.

---

**To our new members:**

Beth Katz  
Christine Frawley  
Camille Alston  
Amanda Levy  
Eva Rodriguez  
Renee Citadino  
Camille Alston  
Kate Finnerty

---

**Good Luck on Finals and Happy Holidays!**

Love,  
Your sisters of AED

---

**AREAS ONLY**

**Mystic Tan**  
5 Levels of Beds to Choose From

- Great Summer Jobs  
- Available Now!

Rambling Pines is looking for responsible, fun, enthusiastic people to be...  
- pool staff  
- group counselors  
- sports counselors  
- gymnastics instructors  
- performing arts instructors  
- arts & crafts instructors  
- general maintenance workers

*Maintenance positions starting in May.*

Call for more information or to arrange an interview (609) 466-1212

Rumbling Pines Day Camp • P.O. Box 3, Rte. 518 • Hopewell, NJ 08525

3 Tans for $9.95

Less Than 5 Miles From Rider

Buy One Get One Free

New Customers Only

Photo I.D. Required

---

**‘New Man’ from page 11**

blowout win over Quinnipiac 89-70. Muniz is perhaps the most versatile player on the team, with the size to bang down low but also the speed to play on the perimeter.

Head Coach Don Harnum called the home opener, in which Castleberry and Muniz got into early foul trouble a “blessing in disguise.” Forced to go to his bench early, junior Andre Pereira entered the game with a vengeance, ripping rebounds and hustling for loose balls.

The emergence of these players appears to make Johnson a more relaxed and under control player.

Harnum, who is excited about his new players, still acknowledges that the team belongs to Johnson. “Jerry is still our number one guy,” said Harnum. “But this season he is able to take a step back and distribute the ball more. It makes him a much more dangerous player.”

Yes, that’s correct. But with the new Johnson, the only dangerous place is near the player that’s been assigned to guard him.

---

**‘Star’ from page 12**

Playing soccer forces Coyle to miss about one month of basketball practice because NCAA regulations don’t allow athletes to officially practice two sports at the same time.

Even though she may receive personal recognition, one of her greatest attributions is her humility. “I wouldn’t be anything without my teammates,” she said. “They understand that I have other duties and they never look at me with any resentment. They are the ones that are there for me and support me in whatever I do.”

---

**Come to the first conference game tonight and get a free t-shirt and see Rider’s band perform for the first time.**